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Rev. R. E. Sharp is still at the

hospital in Rock Hill, and' we are sor-

ry t, say that the last report says

he is not doing well. -

Cotton is all picked and sold and

the cows turned into the fields, and

it is only the 10th of October. Who

as a lecturer. He made his maiden
of which would enable us to get in

our early grain crop if We could plow
the land, but it is so hard and dry

that plowing has stopped.
There is a great bartering in doga

going on now. A good tree dog will
sell for as much as an ordinary milk
COW.
The many friends of A. P. Irby

wil be delighted to know that he is

1egotiating with a northern compa'
ny who wants him to go on the stage

as a lecturer. He made his ulaiden

effort as a declaimer some time ago

at Bethel school house and held the

aience 6pell-bound with his great
Big*gs of eloquence. Wave after

wave floated out on the still night air

and was echoed by my bunch of pines
a mile away. But not until his re-

sponse -to an encore with the recita-
tion of a poem did he reach the

height of his glory-the like of which
has never been listened to since Wil-
1am Jennings Bryan's famous 16-to-

1 speech on the floor of the conven-

tion that first nominated him for

prasident. Though, I believe, Mr.

Irby's gestures woul have been more

graceful if the gnats had not both-
ered his bald head while he was

speaking.
It vws ny pleasure to be in the

hospitable home of Dr. Hamilton the

other day, and, while I had seen many

ofis war relics, medals etc., the
half had never been told. He has

more loving cups, badges ind marks
of distinction than an ordinary man

could merit in so short a time. Of
a truth I believe that the Doctor hai
been somewhere.

I predicted several months ago that
Beckham would be home after the

crop was gathered. Well, the crop is
about all in and Beckham is at home.
What do you think of a man that

knocked a poor old sow down with a

rock because he couldn't drive her'
thru the lot gate, and then dressed
her and took her to town and sold

her. That man is a steward in the

church, t09.

SALEM.

Quite a number of children attend-
ed little Miss Mary Bess Ladd's
birthday party last Saturday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kell, of Colum-

bia, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Ladd.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Aiken and

little Mary Hazel spent the week-end
-with relatives in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner and
Mr* and Mrs. John Coleman spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Crowder.

Mrs. Eliza Aiken has returned to

her home, after visiting relatives in

SColumbia, and Sardinia.
WMiss Genie Aiken left Saturday to

take up her school duties at Gray
Court. She was accompanied by
Miss Kathleen Lemmon, of Winns-
boro, who will be one of her assist-
ants.

Mrs. Fannie Martin is visiting re-

latives in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Martin spent

+he week-end at Blairs.
Mr. Eddie Aiken, of Columbia, re-

cently visited relatives in the com-
munity.

WATHREE.

What are we going to do next

year? is the question We hear on

every hand. This juestion, I pre-

sumne, is as old as the human family.
One of the characteristics of man is

to look on the'dark side of every-
thing and complain.
To be sure this country is facinga

NEWS AS.

CORISPONDENTS
perienced before. But bear in inind
that just the conditions we ire pas3-
ing through at this time have oeen

faced by a section of the country ev-

ery year since the boll wee--il left
Mexico. Everywhere the. people sur-

vived and after a few years found
themselves in better circumstances
than before.
What are we going- to'do? Sur-

render, No. We ane going to lght.
Let's quit singing-' funeral dirges

and sing "To ithe Work." Don't pass
next year until it gets here. Don't

go to the poor house until you have
to gol Don't permit yourself to be
buried in a pauper grave in potter's
field until you are dead.-
"Be not like dumb driven cattle.

Be a hero in the strife."
Get out and make something to

ilve on and learn to do without money
and mill will come out right bye and
bye.
We have our school house nearly

completed and expect .to open school
next Monday. Come and be with us

at 11 o'clock. We hope to have a

good program.
Miss Francis N-i2 has gone to take

charge of a school at Lugoff.
Miss Johnston, of Great Falls, is

spending some time it Mrs. T. L.
Johnston's.
We are sorry to report that Mr. '

Edward Gibson is very sick.

MONTICELLO.

Mr. Murray Mitchell, of Columbia,
recently visited the family of Mr. C.
H. Burley. t

Messrs. Johnathan Shedd and
Burley Ruff, of Columbia, spent the
week-end with relatives here.

Mr. Robert R; Shedd, formerly of
this place, but now of Pittsburg, Pa.,
is visting here. We are glad to see

him well and happy. He is to be
married on Wednesday to Miss Lu-
cille Dobbs, of Atlanta. They will
spend a few days here on their way
to their northern home.
Miss Roberta Rabb has returned

from an extended visit to her sister,
rs. Weimer, of Columbia.
Miss Mary McGil left for Blythe-

wood Saturday, where she will teach
this term. t

HICKORY RIDGE.

The W. N. U. Society was held at
the home of Mrs. A. A. Young on

last Wednesday afternoon. A very
interesting meeting was held, after

which delicious refreshments were

served.<
Mrs. James T. Young and daugh-
ter.Miss Emma Mae, of Rion, spent

Sunday ofternoon in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Park and Min;
MryPark spent a day in the commu- t

nityrecently.
Mrs. Jamnees Tiims, Sr., motored
withMr. Mack Park and family to
Blythewood to visit her daughter,
Mrs.Clark Lankcford.

a

WOODWARD.t
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cole3man
andWallace, Jr., motored up from a

Columbia to spend the wsek-end with a

Mr.'nd Mrs. J. F. Coleman.
Mrs. S. G. Brice is visiting in At-
lantain the homes of Mr. and Mrs. t
Georg0 Brice and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- '1

terBrice.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe have re- a

centlycome here to live. f
A. H. Brice, Mr. and Mrs. Sam e

Briceand Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brice f
spentlast Thursday in Columbia. lh

The Ladies Missionary Society of
NewHope Church held a delightful
meeting last Wednesday in White
Oakwith Mrs. Parkinson as hostess.

Miss Janie May Montgomery, who lI
isteaching near Wallaceville, spent v~

helast week-end at home.
Mrs. J. C. Stewart went down to 1
Winnsboro Saturday qnd came back e

drivinge new car. ki
All of the school children who f
werevaccinated last week now have il
sorearms and quite a good deal of 1
temperature.
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11. Let's
lestroying
esson isa
Preevilsth
he late

heir de

r. The moe cotton
estroyed in Fairfield
rost, the less damage will to ou
otton crop by the boll weevil. ne
ear. This fact has been proven b7
xperiments year after year.
Another thing to remember is'that

>oll weevils will not stay in a winter
over crop of oats or rye, for the
veevil has to get rid of 30 per cent
f his body moisture before he can

'.rvive the winter, therefore the dew
ollected by the cover crop will be
oo much for the weevil.
The first week in November the-
oultry man of the Extension Di-
ision will be with the county agent,
o everyone who would like to have
ome expert advice about raising
ultry should make same known at

n early date.
It will soon be time to set out that
rchard, as trees set out in the fall
il live better than those set out in
he spring. Good nursery stock is
v~d to be very scarce, so see your1
nty agent at once about getting.

rees for you. If several farmers in
community will club thed orders
ey can get their trees cheaper,
If you haven't your wheat seed,

ee your county agent and he will be
~lad to help you get some. Let's
ave all the money that goes out of
he county every year for fiour.
Mr. N. E. Winters, of the Exten-

ion Division of Clemson College,
rill speak at the court house .in
Vinnsboro next Wednesday, Odtober
9, at 11 o'clock a. m., on the impor-
ant subject of farming under boll
reevil conditions. Mr. Winters l-as
armed under boll weevil conditions
nd his talk shoula "- a valuable in-
armation to the 'farmers of Yairfield
unty. Mr. Winter8 is a very force-

ii speaker and everyone who hears
im will certainly enjoy his talk.

BIBLE LECTFURBS.

Rev. R. V. Miller, noted Bible
mturer, will begin a series of ser-
ices at the First Baptist church, be-
inning Wednesday night, October
9, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Miller has few
iuals as .1 Bible lecturer. He
nows the book fran -Genesis to
evelations. The public is cordially
ivited to attend these servicee..
a. m. and 8 p. m.

.John Bomar, Paster.

rTay. you been to the Tea Room?

AWSON

American Red Cross

County Chapter
at 11 o'clock

tinnsboro.

4ed.

NHANAHAN,
Chairman.

ZON LOSES
BALL GAME

no soft victory for Win-
-ng School last Friday
for the local lads gave
ty rivals a strenuous en-
from the opening to the
vigitor's victory was due

the work of Steele, a big
man who hurled himself
e local -line for the two
of the game. Discounting
Winthrop showed a nice

-great. 4p

same.
-showed that the old gold
possessed the quality to

" when Winthrop was held
for within a few feet of goal.
This a great piece of work and
de bit of hard playing. The
play the day came in the third
pen created a thrill; for Han-
abai licated his feat of a pre-
vious me, catching a forward pass
near east goal, for a mileage of
thi "Doc" was hqfted in
his s toward the clerished
six p y one of the enemy. With
goal sight the local lightweights
failed record an advance in four
downs nd- visions of a touchdown
were ed.

Mt., n goes to Kershaw today.
Supeent Phtton and Coach~

Cra will go with the squad on
the' trip. Nothing is known of the
caliber oKershaw High and the
outcomne of the game is problemnat-
ical *MC

TRAfrOTIG LAST
URSDAY AFTERNOON

Onls Thursday afternoon at
2:30 t oshoters from the gun
clubs eWinnsboro3 Rock Hill and
Rig 4held ~a shoot here. The
fol is the percentage of the
various ~nmbers:

Rock Hill Team
per cent.

Pa.r...........--...69
S .......-------------...60
-.r...........-------62

McMrry.........----------.
Reed.... ..------- ----------'- 7
Average.........-------71

.Ridgeway Team
obson .-- ..---...73

...ote...... .......... .73
Taynes---..---.-..-..-.--.--.-.7-7
Bney ................-----54
tAveragg ..,.:..........-69

Wi.mbor. Team
~vis . .............85

..................75
Mut8. . ............70

...................70
Mr McKMaster entertaine-d

-a stag oyster supper

nu u

DEATH OF CAPT.
H. A. GAULARD

Captain Henry'Augustus Gaillard,
who died in Charleston on Satur-

day, October 8th, was born on his
father's plantation, St. John's Par-

ish, Berkley County, November 26,
1837, the son of David Gai'Iard and
Louise C. DuBose. His father's re-

moval to settle in Fairfield District,
while young Hemy was an infant,
gave to Fairfield a son who became
one of her most useful and one of
her best beloved citizens, one who
became wholly identified with the
county in the most tragic and im-
portant period of her history, a de-
voted son with his whole heart and
soul always responsive to what he
conceived to be for the best inter-
ests of her people. Few men, and
none at the time of his death, were

so well informed as to the history
of the county and who felt a keener
pride in her story, and in the pe-
culiar worth of the citizenship pro-
duced on its red hills resting upon
their granite foundation, typical of

the best human products of the Old
District.
He entered Mount Zion in his ear-

ly youth, and went to the Arsenal ist
Charleston. and was graduated from
the Citadel in 1867, Coming home,
he remained on his father's planta-
tion near Winnsboro until 1859, when
he entered the University of Virginia
to 'take a course in law, but two
years later the War Between the
States came, and the morning of his
brilliant young manhood :was thus
turning his footsteps toward the bat-
tle fields, where his thoughts for so
many.l.ng,_years 'dwelt, and -where
he was to find comrades, ties of love
:and frendship remained, in nemory
ti~ghout life, and whose deeds of
so many in our midst have heard his

eloquent tongue narrate with a force
and power not often excelled.
He was Adjutant of the Sixth

Regiment. Jenkins' Brigade. after-
wards Bratton's, He served the full
period of the war.
At the close of the war. he fin-

ished his course in law in the office
of the late Col. James H; Rion.
Shortly after his admission to the
bar he was elected by the General
Assembly, probably 1866, COmmis-
sioner in Eauity for the then Dis-
trict of Fairfield. and served in that
office until it was gbolished in 1868.
He forn-d a copartnership with the
late R. Means Davis under the name

of Gaillard & Davis, for the oractice
of law. Mr. Davis becoming the head
of Mt. Zion anud afterwards- a pro-
fessor in the State University, John
S. Reynolds took his place under the
style of C'aillard & leynolds. He,
Davis, and Reynolds owned The
News and Hferald arnd edited it a

number of years.
The whirlwind of reconstruction

brought out Gaillard's' hiehest tal-
ents and he caught his inspiration
from the o-eat storm. Into those
stirring days he threw all his great
-hysical power and mental "ifts.
Hi5 fervid oi4atory. especially his pe-
cliar persuasive powers .not often

equalled as a public speaker, his
magnetic, genial, courteous person-
ality. readily attracting men to him.
and withal modest, made him one of
he leaders of the time, and a pow-
n" among his fellowmen. His

friends, in days gone, were fond of
relating how on an exciting day in
Winnboro. when a great mass of
neoile had gathered in the town and
becoming turbulent over the pres-

n, of a radical leader. were breath-
ine~out threatenings of violence, how
aillard mounted a box on the old
Winnboro Hotel corner, electrified
the throng, soothed their anger and
ersuaded them to yield to wise and

sane counsel. And they loved him
for it.
Centain Gaillard delighted in read-

ne the best literature and standard
English authors, and thus acquired
o correct a knowledge of the
structure of the language that it
made him a very fluent, elegant and

'"'ohil 5nesker. His great strength

NEWS FROMTE
WINNSBORO MI
Mr. Albert L. Scott, vice-presi-

dent of Lockwood, Greene & Co.
spent the day in our village Monday.
Mr. Scott motored .to Columbia on

Monday afternoon, from which point
he will visit the Lockwood,Greene &
Co.'s mills at Edgefield and Camden.
We were glad to have this visit
from Mr. Scott.

Mr. Albert M. Patterson, presi-
ent of the European Textile Corpor-
ation, which operates in the textile
industri4l field of Europe, was in
company with Mr. Albert L. Scott
on his visit to our vilage last Mon-
day.
The Lockwood, Greene & Co. is

associated in the ownership of the
European Textile Corporation, with
American International Corporation,
Guaranty Trust Co., of New York,
Geo. H. MeGadden & Bro.. Lawrence
&- Company, Francis Willey & Co.
a4idA- rt M. Patterson.
Miss Nell Godwin, a nurse from

the Baptist hospital at Columbia,
was in the village Monday looking
at the mill and vilage. She is in-
terested in industrial nursing.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. Johnston

motored to Edgeflield Monday after-
noon, where Mr. Johnston went on'
business. They returned Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr. S. AL Wylie, manager of the

supply department, is in Greenville,
on his vacbtion.

Mr. J. M. Nunnamaker, assistant
electrician. was in Columbia Sunday
and Monday on business in the in-
terest of the Mils Theatre.
Mr. Calton Francia retuxned o

Wednesday morning frvi Bosten,
where he went to AUAW t:e Ws&-
Ring ef hisr1V hC .te7~

-artment, spent Tuesday in Com.
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gook. have
.-vel into their new home in

Winnsboro. We are indeed glad to
have Mr. and Mrs. Cook located in
our town. Mr. Cook has charge of
the traffic end of the Southern mills
in South Carolina and Georgia for
Lckwood' Greene & Co.
Mr. R. L. Dale iiotored to Colum-

hia Saturday. He had as fellow pas-
sengers Messrs. G. H. Lokey and
Gordon Grant. Bob drove back Sat-
nrdav night in a new Scripps-Booth
touring car, having traded his
Scripns-Booth roadster. Rnmbow
says Bob never will go to church any
mor, now. But from the way Bob
is thanking the Lord for the good
trade he made last Saturday we be-
leve that Bob Is not going to for-
et to, come to Sunday school next
enday.
Mr. S. S. Paine,..of the Cotton Be-
'aarch Company, of Boston, called
+nsee ur again Wednesday. Mr,.
Paine attended' the Wednesday mor-

nig meeting. of oversee.-mece,
sore anud yard managements, ser-

vice and religious managers. The
gathering was favored with a very
coplientary talk from Mr. Paine.
Mr. Paine has a gripuing hand-
shake. ,a charming smile, a good
sho* in the flesh and a reel soul.
We don't meet such all-round mest
every day. It is like a breath fromM
heaven to meet men who are men in--
deed and in truth. God bless the
man who can be cheerful and wear

a winning smie. Come again, Mr.
Paine.
The clean-un camnaien of last
'vck brought very -oleasing result.

Our villag.e is cleaner and much
mor,~pleasant to the eye. All to-
e'ether now and let us keep every-
thing clean.
An unusually large congregation

was nresent Sunday evening at the
Raptiut church. at which timei Rev.
eo. C. Gioson announced definitely

that b, wonld tre'nain as nastor
fthe church. 'The congreeation

nledged a new loyalty to the pastor.
nnito the chureh. Gtreat things are,
in store for this chuc1h and enmmu-i
nit. The fine snirit which was
manifested on .Sunday evening will
carry th work forward iin a great


